
Valentine’s Day

STONE
Gail

Giddygumps is
growing

Her own bump is
showing through,
and Giddygumps'

Mum.
Will soon be a
. Grandma too,

The little bump we
used to have,

Has grown into a
man and you never
know one day soon,

He may need
another Gran.

Years have passed,
Things have changed,

But one thing still
is true,

Giddygumps' mum
I really do
love you

xxx

TO THE LOVE of my life Terri,
Happy Valentine's Day.
Love u from Mr T ;) xxx

TO MY
gorgeous hubby Connor Normoyle.
You are my life, my love & my best
friend. You mean everything to me.

Love you millions & millions &
forever my Valentine.

Julie
xxxx

CILLA,
A whisper of affection, show's
of my attraction, I need say no

more, for it's you I adore. Happy
Valentine's. All my love Rob xxx

SARA.
Lots of love, XXX!
Even more than

22-04-95.

TO MY HUSBAND
Daniel Lewis We have been

together 13 years and I think it
should be me going grey not you
ha ha. We have had everything

thrown at us and have always got
through it together. We are just like
a jig saw puzzle we just fit together

nicely. Loving you always Chelle
xxx

DANIEL LEWIS
To our special Dad.

We hope you have a special day.
We hope you realise how much
we Love you, not just today but
every day. Big hugs & kisses,
Kieran, Jessica & Brandon

xxxxx

BUDGIE
I love you forever and then some,

before we fly away together,
Budgie 2 x x

CUDDLES
Happy

Valentine's Day,
love you loads and loads.

You are my rock,
Love Piglet

TERRY
Happy Valentines. Have a good

day. I love you,
love Terri!!

xxxx

SCARY MARY.
Love you more than anything.

Thank you for making
everything fit.
HARLEY DUDE

xxxxx

TAZ
you will always be the love of

my life , you will stay in my heart
forever. I love you, wish I could be

with you. Love your Baby xxxx

TO JOANNE
I love you loads.

From David
xx

DANIEL LEWIS
We have been together 13 years
and it really should be me going

grey not you ha ha. We've
had a lot thrown at us but we
always get through it together.

We are like a jigsaw puzzle
we just fit together.

I hope you have a great day.
You are so loved by myself and our

3 fantastic children.
Love always Chelle

xx

MY HANDSOME
Sexy Beast, Fate brought us
together and even gave the
key to my heart, I love you,
I'll always love you. Your

Honeypot
x x x x x x

SHAUN NICHOLLS.
Happy Valentine's Day

handsome.
I love u always and forever,

Love Amy
x x x x x

ANDREW.
Love you lots Andrew,

Your one and only
Helen
XXXX

TO ONE
special person in my life.,

my Babber.
I love you now and forever,

plus my William,
ok then, your
Babber xxx

THE LOVE

of my life, the one who holds me

tight. I love you Edward Simms,

from UR one and only

xxx cherish xxx

JASPER FARR
With love to you on

Valentines Day
and always

Your Fiancèe
Joy

GEORGE

You make me laugh
So much and

also very happy
You Stigg, lol

Luvs Cherry

TO MY
HUNKY HERO

Love you lots

Love and hugs
Pooh
XXX

CAFFY
Thank you for
another year in

Paradise
Love you lots

Eyore
xxx

SNOOPY
This will always be
our special day.

Love you forever
Snoopy

From your ever loving
Woodstock

TREVOR CRACROFT
Happy Valentine's Day to the best

husband anyone could ask for,
I love you so much.

My love is yours forever, Kirsty
xxx

MARK HEATON
Because you know

I love you
and I always will

Love Jo
xx

ROSE
It's nearly seventeen
years since we met
Rose "Sexy Legs"

Love you
very much

From Sexy Bum


